INAUGURATION OF LAHDC IT TRAINING CENTRE, LEH

Information Technology Training Centre, Leh was inaugurated by the Hon’ble Chief Executive Councillor on 16th January, 2012. This State of the Art Hi-Tech Training Centre is first of its kind in the district of the J&K State, where all the systems having Wi-Fi connectivity inter connected through LAN and LCD based teaching modules were made available to the trainees. This IT training Centre is located inside the New Mini Secretariat (IT Enclave) having Leased Line connectivity with standby Vsat connectivity of NIC.

(Sh Rigzin Spalbar, Hon’ble CEC LAHDC, Leh while inaugurating the IT Training Centre)

This training Centre was established by National Informatics Centre, Leh funded by the Ladakh Autonomous Hill Development Council, Leh with the aim to provide IT capacity building to the Councillors of LAHDC and the Sectoral Officers of the district, which will help to implement e-Governance Project in Leh district by the Ladakh Hill Development Council to achieve the LADAKH 2025 Vision.

(Briefing to the Chief Guest & Deputy Commissioner about IT Training Centre by Sh Jamyang Namgial TD NIC, Leh)
The Chief Executive Councillor, LAHDC while addressing the Electronic & print Media appreciated the team headed by Mr Jamayang Namgial, Technical Director, NIC Leh for establishing this kind of IT Training Centre in the district & conducting training to the Hon’ble Councillors & District Officers of LAHDC, Leh by the NIC.

The first batch started comprising of 4 Councillors and 8 District Officers and guests among others present on the occasion were Dr Sonam Wangchuk, Hon’ble Executive Councillor (Health), Sh Gurmet Dorjay, Hon’ble Executive Councillor (Tourism) & Sh Tsering Angchok, Deputy Commissioner/CEO LAHDC, Leh besides District Officers.
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